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D A Er fru εru
(mm) (mm2) (GPa) (kN) (%)




















? 2 ?? AFRP ????φ11mm?? RC ?????


















????N????????H = 2.5m??? 1??







???????? f ′c??????????? fya, fys
????????????????????JIS A1108
??? JIS Z2241 ????????????????
I_316
?–2 ?????
?? ???? ???? ???? ?????? ????? ?????? ???
?? ?? ???? ???? ???? ???? ???? ??/??
H (m) H ′ (m) f ′c (MPa) fya (MPa) fys (MPa) ???
N-H2.5 - 2.50 2.29 32.4 381.7 461.9 -
R-H0.5 0.50 0.52 35.7 406.7 431.3
R-H1.0 1.00 1.08 35.4 381.7 461.9
R-H1.5 1.50 1.58 35.7 406.7 431.3
R-H2.0 AFRP 2.00 2.19
35.4 381.7 461.9
?
R-H2.5 ??? 2.50 2.52
R-H3.0 3.00 3.24
R-H3.5 3.50 3.62 ??
?–2 ?????????????














































































































?????????????????Ec = 21 ∼ 23GPa
?????????????????? ρc??????











?? 3 ∼ 8m/s??????????17)?3)????















??????????????? ρs = 7.85×103 kg/m3,
Es = 206GPa, νs = 0.3??????????????
von Mises ???????????????????
Hs




?????????? ρr ??????? ρr = 1.204×







Es = 206GPa, νs = 0.3?????????????
???? ρs???????????????????



































































































































































































?N?????????????? L0 ? 25mm???
?–8????????? L ???????????



































?????????? L ??????????? fti
????????????????????????












?–3 ??? L?????????????????? fti
???
??? ?????? fti (MPa)
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L = 6.25 mm L = 12.5 mm
L =?50 mm L = 100 mm
L ?= 25 mm0
?–9 N??????? Gf ????????????????H = 2.5m?
?????????
????????R?????????Gf ????






???H = 0.5 ∼ 3.5m?????Gf ???????






??????? 1ms???? 1?????????? 2
?????????????????????????







































?–10 ??? L?Gf ????????????????R-
H2.5????10)
60mm???FRP????????????????








H = 0.5 ∼ 2.5m?????????????????
????????????????????????































































































































H = 0.5 m
H = 1.0 m
H = 1.5 m
H = 2.0 m
H = 2.5 m
H = 3.0 m





























































































































































?????( L =?6.25mm?G  ?????)f????
(a) ????? (b) ???? (c) ?????
?–11 Gf ???????? L = 6.25mm???????????R????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????


















? H ????????????????? H ???
????????????????????????
???????????????


























(iii) H = 3.0m
(a) ?? (b) ?? (c) ??






























????t = 25 ms?????????????????
?????????????????????????
H = 3.0 m ???????????????? t = 5
ms ???????????????????????













t = 30 ms
t = 25 ms
t = 20 ms
t = 15 ms
t = 10 ms
t = 5 ms
t = 2 ms
t = 1 ms
t = 30 ms
t = 25 ms
t = 20 ms
t = 15 ms
t = 10 ms
t = 5 ms
t = 2 ms
t = 1 ms
t = 30 ms
t = 25 ms
t = 20 ms
t = 15 ms
t = 10 ms
t = 5 ms
t = 2 ms










































(a) H = 1.0 m (b) H = 2.0 m (c) H = 3.0 m
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